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TH GUrlltlllIll Birti
-■ reBLBHKD-

Every Wednesday
Th HeiM MÏiûiW.

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Qm«*» *rw<. Charlotte-
town, P. K. L,

jyOm Yrnr.i» Atomn, B*

XIIWIHI a* doMUll **1»

Ooetracta «ad* fcr Monthlf 
OearUrty, SaH-yeariy. or laarL 
ZdrartieeaMBta, « *pplK»li.,n.

SMBS
Draft, P. O. Order, or Begieterr 
Lotte.

AU Oonwpoadenee should h 
•tfcoml «o tiw Hbbald Pria II*
Ootapeay, or «o

mis MMir,
Bditor aad Manage .

STRONG TESTIMONY,

gUdÿïÿriJX
hwlsd- I can chw^fullT^wooerT 
le aayœs similarly afllslsd.

Ma* Dishl Owma 
«üsimlusa. Jaly

l'Vfæteri
la maaohneied U

:a” aad eoenlry, being wlihla tW 
machofall
..^“/•hlaiaiari, lasttbe MAGIC 
IIKALER, aW lor il aad take ao start 
sa*U mmiSs ara fairly pressa.

■eld al » esela per hex, ead eeaaMe
holseale by

JOHN ROSS » CO.
(Anarriy 0/ *w' MVstiy )

P. A Boa 167. Charlottetown.
Ch'towa, Joly 17. 1W

Tht UeraU il 
liïmUmi Ce.. RfMobU

tt BretiAeag. Mm fard.

tmt «a /tir ta IA 
for* Friatùw A 

ÇywiltxWr Bâtit»#

DR. FOWLERS 
•EXT: OF • 

■A/VILD*

CURES

>Lrl<_ 
lAMl

llARRHŒA 
‘NTEFDf

IR COMMA*!» 
ANO FUMAS OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
eWLPREN OR ADULT».

JMith BriUsb ui Imutfe
FIRE UP*

\mm COMPANY I

nnwi« All LMMFt

I HR abas* trn 
A tartly gitea

SOLID GOLD Ladiee* and Gents’ Open or Hunting Caw 
GoW tiled do., do., wamuited to aland and wear bettei 

then a cheap gold oaae.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or item-wind, with work- 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00 
Cheaper can be supplied, bat not warranted as‘reliable time
keepers. à

The watches we keep in stock have received the highesi 
iwarl for general|exeellenoe and time-keeping qualities, 

flood value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR.
Vug. 21. 1889 North Side Queen Squan-.

Burdock

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

Of THE HEART 
ACIDITY Of
üîlïHW STOtlAa 

Of TMSKI1

r. Hilbüun * on..

R AMULATf

rwTAtol

i wsi issus, ism,

TiSiMArrss

. WTMSH7B

y dsssrlptina eiFISS

ila tidal

■mm.

Valuable farm for Salt.
r|«nwtort«Bad oSws ter Bah hi

SiFH-SL'SS
.III* Bond, tomsrly e-aad by ths 1st* 
J«ha Mela*is, aad aow oceapied b> 
»ha Mitreiciid About 60 scree Mi SLwTLd tostoo.* stateof cultiva

Prices Down!
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

vhtin, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Sets, Leeiges, 
Sideboards, Tables, *e.

Call and see our Immense Stock and our Wonderful 
Low Prices.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22,1890.

Phi* dry

WONDER-1

|Pike k

MILLS I MILLS I
Laethcr Belting,

Leather Belting,
Leather Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting, _

Rubber Belting,
Dission s Saws,

Dissions Saws,
Dission s Saws,

Belt Laeiag, Files, Oils. *•-
A fall «lock of the hart good, sold ia Uaaadn, at price..1 aa low ar 

moat of the infer! jr article, on the market

I NORTON & FENNELL,
January 29, 1890.

TWaelul* sad Work dfPrriitse and
Mutais

“ In R»*roe these are several Lboo- 
and prifeU who make their living 
olely by reeding mats. Imperially 

in tbo three hundred and twenty- 
three rhorcbee of the “ete nal city” 
An almot end lee* number of maea 
tre «m e ed from all the end» of the 
globe. "

8o says a writer in one of our very 
liberal'" Protest ant exchange-*.

Other newspaper* have eagerly aeix 
.d upon the wiuleroent and publii-h- 
«I it aa though it were a terrible 
king for fro many priests in Rome 
o “make their living i»olely" by say- 
ng inarm* We wonder bow many 
Protestant minister*, “evangelists," 
tn, there are who * m-ke their liv- 
ng holelj/" by preeehing wmoni 

tr. I holding prayer-meeting». We 
are under the impression that Pr-*- 
1er tenu, along with Catholic»*, be- 
• ieve in the principle laid down by 
it. Paul, that those who “serve the 
.liar shall partake of the altar."

Our exceedingly “liberal," well- 
nformed exchange, goes on to say :
“The tegular pay for each ro>* 

taa been 2:50 franc». Now th« 
feneraUvicar of Home ha* oiderctl 
that the priest reeding tbo mas** shall 
receive only 1: 20 francs, and roust 
hand over the rest to the treasury of 
the church."

Accepting these sUtemente as cor
rect, tbo “living" of these priests' 
an not be very luxurious. A coni
ng to the figures given, these priost- 

rtocive for each mans (for which 
bey are allowrt} to i«:ceive an aim-* 
*r blipend) the magnificent sum ol 
fifty cents, and out of this they re
turn for l heir personal use twenty- 
four cents, paying tbe remain! g 
twenty-bix cents into the “tresMirv 
>f tbe church." This latter -tale- 
ment we take the liberty of doubt
ing, never bat ing heard of it Fur
thermore, we take the liberty of say 
ing that, from reliable information 
received from those 

and doubW

•lOri”
er order*'* are “doing nothing1 
drawing their salaries. Bo»-h and 

‘oosense. le. it oonsuoent with 
men sense to suppose that tbe holy 
talker (whom the whole world 
knows ii unsparingly od indefaii- 
<ably and continually working, to 
an extent that might well tax the 
strength of the most robust person) 
would allow to bo immediately 
around him and in the Vatican I 
or in its vicinity any p ein es, mon- 
’lignori," and “eeeteutastk-a of the 
higher orders," who are ‘doing no- 
ining" but diawing monthly sala
ries, and that, mo, when all tbe re
source* of the church have to be 
•iu-baude4 to the mmo^t possible ex- 
t-nt, in order to meet absolutely ne
cessary expenditures.

What are tbo po*ilions these pro 
•tes etc., occupy t Their offices in 
the church are somewhat like ih we 
of our Irderal government, or ol the 
governments of tbe several state» of 
•»ur union ; member» of the presiden
tial cabinet, the governors or the 
stcreiarie* of our stau s chairmen of 
degression •! or legislative commit
tees. As regards educational mat
ters they are similar to those ef pre
sidents ol colleges and uuiversitux 
Have tbe persons occupying e-uch 
post lions “ nothing to do" but to 
•draw their salaries"?

The “prelates and monRtgnroi," 
etc., in Rome assist tbo holy father 

attending to and administering 
tbe aff:iira of the church throughout 
the world, compri«.ing two hundred 
and fifty millions of |iersons. (Jn- 
der the sunremo 4ireutiun of the ho- 
iy father tuey have to examine, re
port upon and decide (»ul ject to his 
final judgment) the multitudinous 
questions that aio mbmitted to the 
holy see, from every country on 
earth. They must look alter and 
7-npervi*c the action of all missions 
and missionary operations in over\ 
country j receive rrjyirts front them 
and keep up constant oonespond- 

. ho ought to|enc°wltn them. There ar • count- 
do know, the,,eHH °,jwr watlors they must attend 

regular elms or stipend for saying i u>* *hicb it is unuecessary to sjh)« i- 
mass in Rome is one franc, or a little ‘ 'n <*eta'|i
bm, than twenty cent*. | ** »Uending to all there thing-

Our liberal-minded writer eviden'-1 “d0,»g nothing" ? If so. thpu the 
I» supposes that the piieatain Rome! P>-csident of the pnited S ate» and 
who 'make their living y.lely by I ll*e members of bis cabinet ; the go- 
reading masse»" may "teud" as many1 vernorsand secretaries of the several 
masses f r twenty-four cents a» they !ë,atca °f th® federal union ; the pre 
please, and Irom early mornirg till l »idenu of our college», etc., have l»* 
late at night It will surprise bini *han “nothing to do." When will 
and noo-Ostholica generally to learn ' ®ur eon Catholic friends exercise 
hat Catholic prie-ts in ib-roe or out ! common sense in speaking of the 

of Rome are restricted from saying | b,,’y ^ *«*1 the prelates and prio»ts 
rna«» more than once d^ily. except *n R>me?—Çaibfiiiti Stiiwhird.

ecclesiastics of the high- wide reform demanded by organised
rm “ ‘ ....................labor. He bolds that nation* must 

adopt the principles of ebrietiaaity, 
and that the church ia the only pow
er competent to deal with tbe tre- 
mend ou» i»-ne* involved in the so
cial and industrial movement The 
<*vrmen emperor baa conceded that 
the power* cannot accomplish much 
unless organUrd Christianity oomee 

■tely u> their aid. Nation* and ra 1er* alike 
deelf are beginning to realix-r that if tbe 

lillioos of armed men who Irai 
upon tbe breed-tray* ol tbe poor 
were stripped of their uniforms and 
set to work creating wealth a great 
deal of the present distress in Eu
rope would disappear. One nation, 
however, dare not begin to disarm 
before another, and it will be the 
pert of the Hope, the peacemaker 
among tbe nations, to negotiate be
tween them for a genoraldis-arma 
ment. Up to the pre»ent time the 
Vatican has managed to weep it»ne- 
got ia: ion» with the German ambas
sador secret, but that they are well} 
advanced ia borne wilrua* to by tbe 
resignation of Bismarck, the man ol 
blo-*i ami iron, and the bulwark And 
ironittenf militarism.—T'jronto 1'athtj- 
tie Renew.

i.ce daily 
n, and 11in Meslco and fctoair 

Sunday a and other 
ligation, when 
masses, provided 
excepting on christma» day 
they may -»y ibrfo ir.lk»e<^

der in Ireland and ia England. Fa- 
ther G iuehreu is now on hi* way 
beek from a collecting tour in Rmth 
America. Father Ring, O M.L ‘b* 
perioral Inchieore, takes ih«- put a 
of the provincial umU Father Gnuifa- 
ren’s arrival.

th« tihaxts' Dirsxce rcifn.— 
Tbe teoaou' defence t nd I,a* now 
reached tbo sum of £51,000. Tub 
Vety R.'V. Dr. O'D •tu«el| has just 
forwarded a check f.ir £1 017 6* 
10i| to the treasurer a* «he nor* 
t»«m « f pricats and pet pie of Dme 
gsl. Tne bi-bop wri-*.* tu-i 
into who are them*H.‘lvcii objects 
charity showed great eigern*»» to 
give their ►bil.'ing “g.oi Igtng no'h 
mw in the cau*e *»f their o.*uatry, or 
tor the defence of no many of th» ir 
fellow» now face to fare with the*»., 
deal of evil** ion." F ithcr M trin, 
P P.. sends £-0 .r->m S i*. Ur rc»- 
nave ju»t u-en gf ante i h».* thj «*vio- 
tion of Uiirty-oi*ie l-im-lius on lue 
Poosouby e»t tie

win's m mi?
rXOXT yea at* MoOOUBRY 
U laud ri-ia* - -■- —

toy. la 1
banal*, during tin :
■ Ught Drtrlag Hu 
. lara, noeà of tbrir nr 

-Mlan on hnad, sad an d.l.mla.d a 
Hayon* of it by tin fim of tbo nr. 
w. Don't foraM tbs prior, an nwey 
■ntow aaytiilag To* bars enr mm 
Oba* nan, sons au, aad gtt a bargaia

^ Grocery & Tea House!
Doa't «otgetthe 

A. opposite »W.
plan, Ui. 
Rabbo'.

rVlowa, ortolhsl
MARY MAcnmi 

Man* UtUMt-M

Blank fodto, Ml twM mi rmift 
hnm xntkakmttfU, mat, l at (A. 

Herald OfU*. 

P. MONAGHAN,
—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

| Teas, Sugars, Coffees. Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork.lHam, Lard and Choice Groceries-

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP. 

TEAS A. BPKCIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it for the prioe.

Next to Miller Bros.. Ipper Queea Street
Chariottolown, January 19, 1890.—I yr. ______________

Mwpt on j
holy dat s of ob- _ ^ ^ ^

ihoy may .ay two Tbo Mont R v. I>r. O Dwyer, the
it dj nectfs-ery, and ««'Um' ble bi-hop of Limerick, h»* 

when ' iftlfciy appeared in an odd Ijght for
----- Fqr.|a bi-hop. it appear, th.t hi. lord-

thermoro. it will oerUInly wtonod *••»»>.. h""eror. «paratod from «orne 
tbi. well-informed writer to learn, | "{*■"' enntrynton in p .Imc, ha. a 
that by an «tablinhod rule of tho1 ="ramon >'»'< >n hi. lore of hornea 
church a priant in It >me or out of U anas that he doaln in huntom,
Rome i. only allowed to receive an Iin< ln January of laat year «old to
dm. or etinind lor one man daily “ Mr- » hunter for <1110

Now |to:hg pack to ag-nw, throe * ll« oargain wa. duly o.melude.1 and
prioatr, who “make their living w>lo ‘h" h;,b0p returned <1 out of the
I, by readi.g mu..," receive, count- i 100 *« ‘ luck money. Mr IX.no- 
,L ivery day in thoyrer. Ih> mag-, van lont Iho honte to a friend for a 
niticent .urn ol oichu-evcn dollar. J»> - huntig, and at the end of the 
and .i*iy cent. (t-ST.dd), aco .rling ,«*»r II» homo died, M; Donovan
a. ouj write,’, étalement. At ,wer. ~od, of heart d.-o^-e Vp>n loa n-
ty rente, it would amount loytet Sid «"*• lh® bi-hop ro u nod the 

What aplendid luc-me. tb.we ^ U, Mr. Donovan; but hearing 
•‘prient, in Rome” mu-t have who mbm-quently that the bor-e had been

make their living eolely" by My ing ! "••rr'd*" h” *"ed ‘on,''t*n,.^ 
We eh-mld like to know lho £ ‘5 on lhe trroond th-t l)ft l/ud 

bow many Retenant m.nf.tera; he-n induced to return It by fraud- 
wouid ho willing to preach aernmn, lent repreentnttona The verdict ol 
on a Mlary of lew than ninety do'- ‘he jury wa. that Mr. Donovan had 
tarn a year, or for aaventy-three dol- •eta-lc'l the btahop, by aaymg that 
..w pi we eompnte it 7 1 “»*> hon» had been P^ved In have

The writer h|ter telling a. that |>ll«d °» heart dtaeaae.hu' that he did 
an a!moat cndlew number of ma- - n"‘ lead him tnle»t|opgl|y. Ivteh

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because bo simple»
t*a safe to dye wlth| 

Diamond Dyes
Because always

reliable».
It's economy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 

3scause the strongest»
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

1.

_ dye vit)
Diamond Dyes» 

they ere best.'

Big Bargains for March
1st. Lot Boys'

• a* to,
ftfti*.» I prie* <1.90, 91.20, and 91.90, year

Qnd- Lot Boys' Suite, eenel price 92.99, now 9150.
3rd. J<* tot Me»'. Fait Bal», panai prie* 91.00, 91-90 and 92 00 

year chetoe fcr $190,
4 th- Job lot Print* nasal prie* 9 eeeto, new 0,

IN FACT, LOTS OF

FOR MARCH.
pins wa iyill fife them, roeall and he

bargains
Who w» advartl*»,

one of the hanky onaa.

PROWSE BROS.,
Ibei

[New Goods, ex Stanley.
.-^■“■rr^S^ PERKINS & STERNS,

j- - ——---------“ ^ j _____ ___________
34 CASKS AND BALES.

Cassâtes «*lw|Mew Seeteà
m cswH

i kaat Only

l Prices on Many Lines this Month
i who west lbs tost value for their money ihdttld

PHRKINB A 8THBNS

sa are ordered" to be Mid in Rome 
■‘from all tbe coda of the globe" (we 
have learned for the Oral time in our 
life that a “globe'* bad numirno. 
"end»”), rather income.ten'ly “give, 
himwll awgy," though he d^p* jt fir 
a purpose which he .oou make. 
plain, by declaring that tbe condi
tion of the “lower clergy" in Rime 

lamentable," and in-inuating that 
the “higher” clergy receive munifi
cent salariée.

The condition to vhioli m*t)J of 
tbe prieete in Rome and threogt-out 
Italy are reduced ia truly “lament
able." It ia a eonree of poignant 
grief to tbe holy lather ; and lime 
and agnin he haa referred to it and 
protested egaine( tfio action of the 
Italian government whinh haa eau-n 

it In order to eurioh il» favor 
itea end replenish ito tree-nry, con
stantly depleted by extravagant ex
penditures and by it* corrupt uffl- 
male, the Italian government haa 
Hexproprtatad" tbe rpveneeaofohur 
ehaa end other ecclealeatle»! proper
ty which helped to «apport the Ca
tholic clergy. And to arniit them ia 
their core destitution the holy father 
to compelled to employ a pert of the 
money ooatribated to tbs pofy 
from time to time, by the fafthfoL 
Yet this robbery at the church by 
the Italian government in often spo
ken of by oer very “libeitti" new» 
papers a» highly ootpmeadahle.

The writer tre are commenting 
upon hie made another aetoonding 
uLtovery :

“There ere ie Rome no lew than 
6 090 prelates end monelgnori who 
do nothing bat drew e monthly sa
lary of 1,900 to 1,600 finnee, and five 
heed rad other auctoalaatica of the 
higher order* .doing nothing, who 

r from 700 to 1,000 franca a 
th."
adoring francs to dollar», tbr 

t-600 prelates end moneignori" re
ceive Mlariaa of from 9200 to 9300 a 
month ; tbe one thousand other 
oleriaatkn el tto higher orders' 
reive fr> m $140 to $200 per mont)). 
Thin, oer exchange evidently thinks, 
ia'-swM." WeU, wa w ild be gtod 
to knew hew many of oer Frétant 
ant “Mahopa," or more dietingniabed 
Protaataat miaiaVata wottid be wllh 
ing to aaaipt afanlmlaa offcom $140 
to 9990, or free $900 to 9 

Dr. Dix, or
Phillpi Breoke, or Dr. John Hall, 

the aairasanr of Henry 
to) or Dr. MeeVickai, 

divine*! Weald

•Ide ulaimed Judgm»ut on this ver
dict, and last week the lord chief 
heron delivered in favor of Mr 
Donovan, on tbo ground that the 
bishop having returned the £95 a* 
■n apt qf generosity sould tint in 

makes **w recover it back. It would seem 
from this that the attempt to impart 
candor and generosity into a horse
dealing transaction is doomed to de
sperate failure ; and whether tno 
bishop of Limerick wjU hwve quite 
so uuiiormeriy ttnu a conviction 
that the d« cislon* of “law and 
order" always exeente ju^ti«»n, a» he 
formerly had may pci hup» bo open 
to qnosiion. Tbe < m urn^Uuce far
ther establishes an ex- eption to vfhat 
bad, profapely, become a commonly 
no epied axiom, namely, that in a 
horse deal with the clergy, the clergy 
have a knack, by reason a wick- 

person might say of their ac
quaintance with the science of can- 
sistry, of getting the better of tbe 
bargain,

New Way to Pay Church Debts

Rev. James Dougherty, Rector of 
St Monica’» Church, New York is 
entiltled to lho credit o( having or
ganize! a plan wbcchy the debts 
on ebureheri may be |««ni withoui 
tbo UMtal enormau» outlay in in 
tercst and tbe long years ui delay in 
paying them ort in full.

Father D •oghorty recently (on »! 
hira^elf indebiwl to the creditor» »( 
his parochiul real c»talu and imp •* 
vcmenu ti> iho amount of $125.1)00 
Hu tried «iiff trerit plans to lastn the 
amootil b it lho nwqltg ht«h
small am! ^nsaiiainoioiry, finally, in 
* r>rtunaui hour, Father L> mghorty 
oonoeivuti the iJna of pvts-uring th*- 
amoun of his pat o -hial ir> foh'cdn**- 
by mean» of life insurant p-.dicies 
upon his owo lifo «n I iliqua «P hi* 
brother pries's r.uà parish•«mers.

The Ifielropoiiiun Life Iofui ance 
G'mitany of Njw Y-»»k agre**d to ad
vance $120,000 on the plan piopo-*d 
and pulu'ios wore is-u «1 as follows:

July U, the Rev. E J. H*>WenV 
life. $15 oOO premmm $421 50.

July 14. MtthariShii.es life, $15, 
000, premium, $421 50.

July 14 the R»sv. ^ R Murray’s 
life. $5,000: premium $140.50.

AugU’t 1, the Rjf. James D *u/h- 
erly’s Hie, $10.000; premium. $4«»2 

N )vcin bur 21. the R»v. Tnoma*
F Galligagns life,$15 000; prem'U n, 
$406 50.

N -v. £7. the U*v. DjimhO'l) in »- 
van'a lilt* $15,000; premium $466.50 

N"V. 30, Francis M. B lyic's life, 
$9 000; p-e utum, $293 49.

Nov. 30, Daniel B.O'B ion's lifo 
$9 000; premium, $279.9L).

X iv. HO J*»hnG. Jones life, $9,000; 
premium $268 30.

N »v. 30, Daniel ?. Murphy’s life, 
$9 000; premium. $252 90

Nov. HO, UiDisl O'Dair's life $9, 
000; premium. $252 90.

These policies tbo couipany holds 
as security for the loan. Ths polivic*. 
are what is i uU«*l p ud-up policies. 
That is, at the end of twenty years, 
f the person insnro-i is still alive, 

the policy bolder gets a fund amount 
tog to a little over half the faç$ vultt** 
of i‘«e policy, qnd mods up of ths 
prciu Unv paid in, t«>gnther with a 
low taie of iotereet on thorn. If the 
person insured dies b.’foro the end 
twenty } cars, the whole p il'.'-y 
paid to t he pal Lay holder. Father 
1 vug hefty'* pariah would, there- 
I «re, profit by the death of these 
eleven mon within twenty venir* 
Bvery 'ime one of them dies the in 
surance c impsny will simp'y credit 
the church with tbe amount cj his 
policy. The que^tiun at tbo lisbiliiy 
of the church, should the company 
fail, ha» be n submitted to a fir-L 
closs attorney, who says that b.uce 
the policies have been loccepted by 
toe company to off»ct their claim- 
against the church, th^y V* kwsponai 
bio fqf an y shrinliago in tbo value 
of their securities. This plan \*% 
novel, and the experiment mode in 
Father Dougherty's case will b** 
watched with interest—Rxchanji.

IT ALT.
rna italiax Q'itsrvmcxt axd 

the raEBM\»>Ms —Toe n. ima’o m- 
»«i*ima hot tear, lho heal* of Luo 
Mto-inio hidy ia Italy and lho g >- 
veroment have long beoi; a ma’tor 

notoriety, bit it is only a foa
days sg-) it wa» openly *$.jk*i iwlodg- 
ed that Freemasonry enact» in tbo 
caso of Signor Crjepi tho p»rt of 
inspirer which lho nymph Bg*ri«o 
u-ol to piny to Numa le.>m|.ilm-. 
The uunfrNM-M« w.w imdo by A l^n t 
Luumi. the grind m r*tev <»J thu or- 
lir, at a banquet winch w*.» atten i 
-xl by <îriipi mid a numhj- •>( hit 
lupportois in the cUamlwr There 
•nn t»o liltlo hop3 of INAS-70 for tho 
church ill liai} so long n» this un
holy ai I un isj la- U ami n) |«m<
'ho laws are du uvel *»y • W|, ^
'Worn policy it is never Tg£y...,t < 
tent till rverv nita*- in lh * r» r.in-nla 
bos been levelled to the duel.

KXAXcr. -to-
M'»k KKKhfLL At Tll£ MADrf.EfN'E. 

—- I’h” Mtoil-i-im, I'bi n», on
afternoon, March 10. wa* mowjvd 
aJin ml tii thu step» ol'iiiuaunclUAi 
People of all classe, had aoMomb .* • 
to hear the promised dUcoUrriU l»y 
tbo bishop <»f Angior-, on “Franco 
io Palestine." General de Ctiaioito 

a iior.g thoan proven1. Mg--. 
Frvppvi alluded to tho work iha> »,.*a 

done iu the pan and wa, heir.^ 
done in thj ptosent by French mil..

in the holy land Uo in-,:*-,.] 
that national as wo l ha religi. u-* in
terests dems tided that FranvosbniVd 
make tbo mo*t ol it* present |n>»i« 
tUm in Palestine. His elmpicuce 
kopt hi-« bran-rn spoil hound i.»r up
ward» of au hour, and sont them 
away with Mroug hympAtl y for 
whai is kn »wii In#»i*Fieucn 
wo»k io the Ivtsi. * Tho Convesse 
de Ft a-Jame* wu» one fU tho “qnb 
leu*—." Tne sum» vollvcto.! in tho 
church are tii go towards dY tray ing 
the expeu-to's of French to th0 Hol
land. A French caravan |«*9V«h >|*« . 
seille* 1-h* Palest ins noxi »*. mth.

1 HE CEVBCn ANl* ntKUATI *.v — é 
epp.'u s that he paator»| l,y ibn arch
bishop of Pau» on t te eu'ij «et ofere- 
roali-m ha-» Inren iminwltaiely cafed

of Tito

TM Qitkclic World-

There teems to be no reason to 
doubt the announcement which is 
made on good authority that the ho
ly father would consent to act aa the 
mediator through which the simul
taneous dib-arrnament of the Euro- 
pean nations might be brought 
about The holy father’s influence 
has always been thrown on behalf of 

He holds that the existence 
of immense arm lee which are drain
ing the health of Europe and inflict 
ing suffering upon the toiling maw* 
ce, is anti-Christian. The German 
Rmperor wrote an autograph letter 
invjting the Pope tM send %n "mbso- 
sudor to the Berlin labor conference. 
In reply the Pope sent an allograph 
letter, eiying he could not take part 
unlere his representative was given 

ireced* nee oyer ill the delegatee, 
'hen the Emperor wrote Another 

letter urging the Pope in the inter- 
esta of mankind to take part in the 
conference, to fhr ie he could, and 
«I least give to it bis moral support 
To this the Sovereign Pontiff, U le 
understood, readily consented. The 

k father, it Is further said, beemtotoi RHP ■■■
written a document dealing with 

entire nvohtom re toed at Berlin, 
eh has been diplomatically 

muuidated to the papal nine 
a Germany aad will be laid before the 

tematleael eoeferenoe. There 
mm Mule reason to doubt that a 

’ of Henry great movement it on toot to give 
UeViekar, the Popa a toad lag part iu the effort 
nt Would to deal with the universal labor iron 
OeHw or htoCrOwd that his hoHnam regarde it 

^ the eSea and duty of the okareh 
* mP*** 4tohe$d of the world.

I EEL AND.
TIIE OLfVia PLUNKETT CUUBCH.— 

The ancient towu of Drogheda i- 
honored by the procession, within 
its walls of one of its convents, of u 
notable fslio û& one of Ireland's mom 
glorious martyrs, Oliver Plunkett, 
tbe heroic archbishop of Armagh, 
whose heed is there reverently pre- 

\ With such a reminder of 
the great primate, it wgs bqt natural 
the Catholic* of toe place should dc 
nire to perpetuate hie memory by a 
local monument worthy of hie saint 
ly fame, and accordingly a compa
ratively short time ago the erection 
of an Oliver Pluogett Memorial 
church wa* begun. Not only tbe 
people of Drogheda, but Irishmen 
generally at home and abroad con
tributed generously to tbe building 
fund, ao that, thanks to the tirelee 
exertions of the Venerable Arch
deacon Murphy, P.P., Y G, and hi* 
analogs curate», the fine church has 
now been almost brought to the 

ol complet io«ti Recently 
meeting of the parioUioaere ,,eLi 
in *enneot|q$ with toe undertaking, 
whes Father Murphy was able to 
make the satisfactory announcement 
that « nly about 620,000 additional 
would be required suitably to finish 
the beautiful structure, which will 
be a credit to the town and a fitting 

oriel of the mai tyred arch- 
p. Not long since Mr. P. G 

Oouly, J.P, gar- 
mm af $100$ to

h»rth by a gUriug intringomcn* »t 
the rocen: decree ol thu holy , iH . .
In thy nose of tho funeral* »*» L» t-, 
the religion» jrvl» in a ohmen j : 
hoen toll--wo i liy cremation nt Den - 
LauhaisN. In tvs pa-Vir^l, -rhi.• , ex
haustively and Lkiaiuifuily ileui* wi'h 
tho -ulj cl of irhrint’iAit -<-pu -,
Ga diii^l Richm ! -ay- ; ‘ f:,. chun - 
rea s with great nwp*ct tho mortal 

rciutiob ol iietr chivt.vn. .*>bu oare 
not put a btt'i l ti> lUtim, ii I may » » 
»poak. She obuys a divine dt-ervo iu 
non*igtiing lho b-rJir* of Christian* 
to the earth, and it« drying so, *ho 
pronounce-* the words of our Swiour 
over the grave of Lisirus, *1 an* lhe 
resurrec'mn and the lift* ho who be
lieves iu mv shall !iv*« f »rover.’ "

WHAT IS A BISHOP ?—“WUnt i» ji 
bishop?" w..» iho quc$t4«»n pn ho 
other day by Mgr. Dtilard, Oi-.u..;. if 
Oaru9M*vone, U -fo.u an immense <• »ng 
regaliuu u--v:nh!o.| to hi noi-. 4.,« 

Jùsecrati-m of the new hish -p of 
iHrion» in the cathedral of R -uon. 

Mgr. Billartl ** »w#red hi-* own que 
■*li,,« by a splendid *li-c*)urso wninl 
loa boon <v>rnm-în«eil on in veriou t 
•yiarioi s. Byfovo d«*liniog »h- “«•<»*
»l a bishop, he quoird Si. John Chi y- 

Hostom : “Speak not to meof’hr-mw 
or of diadem-. Bvery phase* ol cat • 
ly grealnes» is definitely -urpasRUÎ 
by tho great new» of the p. iw.ho *-f.‘ 
"If." said tho preacher, “the-v Word»
»f Sl John ChrywHioiu apply to itv 
impie prio»t, joy* out their sign ti 

eance increase when wo apply them 
•o tbe bishop, the pricet “p u- excel - 
Icncc f" I.» he not a second M wc-, 
and do we not *ee In biro that sacred 
thing which tho agee of faith cnlloti 
a'ocooitd mnjewty.’ too timt bring ; 
adorable inejs»ly of Gol? Woo tot 
the accUries wïbi do thoeatanie w-»t !c 
of snatching winls from G id. Wi»h 
them the true bishop la no longer 
gentle on a lamb, lie exerts rather 
the strength of the li«m in ondoavot 
ing to rescue from tho hand-* of their 
enemies iho soul» den- to God. (1. 
is ready to shed his hlowi for thou 
souls. The erras» which he woar ; r,n 
hi- breast i» a porno! nul exHo*.ix»iun 
to NelftMcrirtco. Wore them n figure 
in marble ry mb Mixing the tilierreof 
the church it shonltl & veiled ut »his 
hour to repin'd!!t the sorrow of bet* 
hitoiigw- End of ail her true children. 

• To u e the word» of the groat Form 
ion at tho coo»cer iivm of the K . 
V>r of t 'olognc, O G id, gr«n i*-v 
church other Aiubnse-* an t' other 
\ugn»tine-, p into» -, who do honor it» 
their mini»iry by thoir ii|»oh olio

tWehiSffto

the memory of hli anale, Buber aad

ra FATtiaaa —The Very 
Tatin. Proaiarial O.M.I, 
toad for Borne, haria* 

been appointed eaperior ol 'to oh
lato «aholatolaata .Ware aad Botoan

i af Mary 
Father Matthew

Silt OR TO Ltl.
THE oaUefilpaed «8»a for bale, in 

tha risiaa villaM of Monta^.ir. l>. T5 1.,
that Tataable |V>perty at prwent -eea 

L Veeear. Dmaatit, tiiaa' • 
. opro'il* John J. McDoeald - 

HoM, with a ftoet.it- ef flftjr fact en-l 
•aModiaa two linwliait het alnnr 
Brook Bt-.onmpneiaiilwnlaniatiniHIn/ 
oto with New Dwalllu* U .oea, Bh vA 
-ubl*, also aa aalim ted «apply o'pan. 
eater and one at the boat baalaee 

Ie theptoea.
yaritoaton apply to S9 Eittoean 
NtotMtoper a* the pnatoet-


